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GIUSTO’S VITA GRAIN
AUTUMN-MM-MM-MM
Autumn is in the air and we have all of your baking needs covered! We
have compiled a list of the most popular fall baking items that we carry
to help narrow down your search:

EXTRACTS

Giusto’s was founded on the premise of providing
high quality, freshly milled, flours and natural baking
ingredients of all types, including those for breads,
cakes, and pizzas. They mill their own flour, in South
San Francisco, using a variety of techniques including
true stone milling on rare 30” Meadows stones. We
are pleased to offer Giusto’s Specialty Flours by the

Crafted by Jones and Co., sold by the quart: Vanilla, Maple, Almond,

25# bag.

Lemon, Orange, and Peppermint.

All Purpose Flour- Unbleached enriched flour made

DRIED SPICES

from Hard Red Winter Wheat. 11% protein

Ground Nutmeg (1#), Pumpkin Spice (1#), Star Anise (8oz), Whole

Organic “All Family” Flour- Unbleached all-purpose

Cloves (12oz), Ground Cinnamon (1#), Cinnamon Sticks (2#), Ground

flour made from Organic Hard Red Winter Wheat.

Ginger (1#)

11% protein

FRUIT PUREES

Semolina- Produced from enriched Durum Wheat, this

All natural purees with pristine flavors from Perfect Puree: Black Currant,

high protein granular flour is ideal for pasta and

Blood Orange, Cranberry, Ginger, Green Apple, Lemon Zest, Meyer

bread making.

Lemon, Orange Zest, Pear, Pomegranate.

NUTS & NUT BUTTERS

“00” High Protein Flour- European-style proprietary
blend of select whole wheat flours that works

All nuts are available by the 5# bag: Almonds (sliced, slivered, diced,

perfectly for tender thin-crust pizza, pasta, and

whole raw, whole blanched, whole roasted), Walnuts (halves or pieces),

breads.

Hazelnuts, Pecans, and Cashews. Our nut butters are made with 100%
nuts- no salt, sugar, or stabilizers added from Z Specialty in 7.5# tubs:
Almond Butter, California Nut Crunch—a blend of hazelnuts, cashews,
and almonds.

SUGAR
Vanilla sugar and Cinnamon Sugar from Jones & Co. available by the 1#
bag. We also carry C&H White Sugar as well as Brown Sugar in 25#
sacks.

High Performer Flour- This is the top of the line,
natural, high gluten, high protein unbleached flour
that performs especially well in bread, pizza, and
pastries (even croissants). 13-13.5% protein
Rice Flour- Fine textured white rice flour. An
excellent ingredient in making gluten free pastries,
pasta, and bread.

LOCAL FARMS
*Visit our website for full availability *
Del Rio Botanicals– Limited Availability
Fuyu Persimmons– 20-24ct Case
Red Frisee– 2# case
Baby Arugula– 4# case *pre-order*
Braising Mix– 2# case
Spring Mix w/ Petals– 2# case
Finger Lime– 1/2 pint

J&J Ramos Farms

TCHO CHOCOLATE

Pluots *Done*

Twin Peaks Orchards
Satsuma Mandarins– 25# cs/#

TCHO chocolate factory is located in Berkley, CA, where their complex

Amagaki Persimmons– 10# flat

chocolates are created

Meyer Lemons– 10# cs/#

with

the highest quality flavor

and flawless

performance in mind. We offer the following varieties:

Riverdog Farm

39% Cacao Milk Chocolate (6.6# bag)- A classic milk chocolate with rich

Purple Daikon– 10# case

caramel notes, hints of butterscotch and honey.

Bloomsdale Spinach– 3# case

53% Cacao Milk Chocolate (6.6# bag)- A dark milk chocolate with a rich,

Tokyo Turnips– 24ct case

fudgy flavor and creamy finish.

Scarlet Queen Turnip– 10# case

60.5% Cacao Semi-Sweet Chocolate (3kg/6.6# bag)- Complex chocolatey
notes with hints of raisins, vanilla, and a lingering caramel finish.
66% Cacao Bittersweet Chocolate (6.6# bag)- Warm complex cocoa notes
with hints of dried cherries, currants and roasted coffee.
68% Chocolately Dark Chocolate (6.6# bag)- Robust cocoa richness with

Nantes Carrots– 24 bunch *Gapping*
Gypsy Peppers– 10# case *Done*
Padron Peppers– 5# case *Limited*

Yeung Farms
Heirlooms– 10# case *Done*
True Vine Ripe Rounds *Done*

notes of roasted coffee, nuts, and raisins.

True Vine Ripe Roma *Done*

81% Extra Dark Chocolate (3kg/6.6# bag)- Sharp, bright, acidic flavor

Green Tomatoes *Done*

balanced by rich and fudgy notes. This decadent chocolate also has hints of

Delicata Squash– *Done*

almond, hazelnut, and tangy dried cherry.

Red Kurri– 35# case

99% Unsweetened Chocolate (6.6# bag)- Smooth, complex, and rich, this
unsweetened chocolate has hints of espresso with a toasted undertone.

Green Kabocha– 35# case /ea
Butternut– 35# case/ea
Honeynut– 35# case/ea

100% Cocoa Powder (4.4# bag)- Very versatile, all natural, high fat cocoa

Spaghetti Squash– 35# case/ea

powder made with no chemical processing. Rich chocolate flavors are

Daikon– 20# case/ea

balanced with delicate acidity. Ideal for baking, ice cream, and garnishing.

Lobok– 40# case

100% Roasted Cocoa Nibs (3.3# bag)- Deep, nutty, and toasty chocolate

Larsen Apple Barn

flavor with hints of chicory and coffee. These cocoa nibs have a crunchy,

Arkansas Black– 40# case

nut-like texture. Great for garnishing, incorporating into marinades or sauces,

Fuji– 10# or 40# case

or sprinkling on ice cream.

Granny Smith– 40# case

Drinking Chocolate (6.6# bag)- TCHO Drinking Chocolate is made from ground

Red Delicious– 40# case

up dark chocolate bars to create an intensely rich, deep fudgy flavor.

Pink Lady– 40# case

Reminiscent of decadent European-style drinking chocolate, TCHO’s not-too-

Wild River Farm

sweet version is perfect for making a cozy cup of extraordinary hot chocolate.

Green Kiwi– 36ct or ea

You can also use the drinking chocolate for any iced chocolate drink,

Tropikiwi (gold)- 20# case

chocolate sauce, chocolate mousse, and more!

Buy Local, Buy Fresh, Buy the Best!
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